
To the beat of Shania lwains "Manl I Feei like a
Womanl" a elassroom ol women gee tly erercise r-eir
arms while dancing with pompoms in their chairs.

''Wha muscle is thi: work'ng?" one o.'ricipanI asl,s.

"lts the triceps. My mom calls it her'second
wavel"' answers Julie Vugrenes, a Certified Lebed
Instructor at Enloe Regional Cancer Center and
| ;.6n<eo Pprr-.-.nn>l I hc,3p151 al rhe Fnloe
Rehabilitation Center

Lets go girlsl S ng ng is ma-dato'y. Pr- aflitude
into tl" says Mary Jo Brown, Certified Lebed
Instrirctor, dancer and special education teacher
for 30 years.

The Lebed Method Focus on Healing Through
Movement and Dance was started by Sheny
I eoed Dav s, a profes.ional 1366s'. l^acher, and
lymphedema and breast cancer survivor. Davis

t?.

rroeiorr'ho \^. 1l tra' lwo b others boih
physicians - to helo f,er mother cope wi h breasr
cancer t'edLmenL. l.Ler. Davr" prdrtr(ad Lebed when

she herself was diagnosed with breast cancer

Davis horan teaeh no I che-l to breast carcer survivo's
in lQROri.-,,o,rl -rin, mo;r-r -.^--'. lh^ ^h-rr! ru,o, ,' otJl

Method is now offered at hundreds of hospitals and
health centers worldwide. Several published studies
have shown the benefits of Lebed, including a 2005

study in the journal Caacer Nursing. More information
is available aI ww.lebedmethod.com.

The Lebed Method class at the Enloe Regional
( -^.^. e^--^t;. - '^-.1^ | , ayar' c6Ls, )d gqrruq, u c,uP!u'

program for those diagnosed with cancer and those
who have received radiation or chemotherapy
treatment. Lebed is also beneficial {or senior citizens

and people with chronic disorders such as arthritis,
chronic fatigue syndrome and fibromyalgia.

Lebed helps participants regain range of motion,
increase flexibility, decrease depression and promoie
no.i'ive self-im,,co ehe-J rlso "ed-ces tuid

'-'d^ti^h I'^- l',-^h^.{^-. '.^^.1 ri^^. ' .-.1 hv

a compromised lymphatic system that is often a side
e"ecL oI su'gery or radi"t o' lherapy.
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Classes are enhanced by colorful props such
-^ f,^^^f, f-ll^ {^-+f,^" L^-^ ^c uvo> ond PomPorS.
'Get-ing oack to dancing or ere'c sing afte'
being sick can be overwhelming," Brown says.
" l don't care if they're just there to blow bubbles;
I want them to enjoy themselvesl" Brown's class

won a national competition from the Lebed
organization for her choreography for the " Man I

I Feel like a Womanl" routine.

Cindy Engberg, a class parlicipant and dancer
in the award-winning choreography video, is a

breast cancer survivor She was diagnosed in 1 999

and treated at the Enloe Regional Cancer Center.

Engberg lost three famrly members to cancer Now,

:he goes oy L-e dov:ce oI her oncolog.st, JoL " A
Keech Jr., DO, "Live your life!" This motto guides
Engberg as she copes wjth the swelling and pain of
lymphedema. Lebed is a big help.

"The class is fun and it opens up the lymphatic system,"

Engberg says. "lts a support group withoutthe
sadness. l've met wonderful people here."
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To learn urrire abottt Enloc's
l-ebed Nlethod classcs, call thc
Enloe Regional (iancer Center at
530.332.3855 or Mat.r.Jo Brorvn at
530.228.47 53. Lebecl clas.ses h ave :r

$l (i materials fee. Pre-rcsistlation
arrd ur iltrrr d('ctor's pt nilissiort
are reqrrired-

The class sometimes winds down with each

member taking a seashell off a plate. The
rnder s.de has a unique message as rhe morto
lor the week, suc h as When you lose, do-'r
lose the lesson;" 'Hope:" and "Srryvr-g is

important. Thriving is elegant." I
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The Enloe Rcsional (lancer Center is cornmittcd
to helping cancer patients ibcus on healing and
hope r.ith a varieq'()f innovative pr-oerarns and
scn'iccs that arc locatcd uitlrin the building.

Agrpunchrr€ can help relieve disi:rxntoft due to
cancer treatments ancl promote relaxation. "\,Ve

have sccn some phenomenal individual responses
t() acupuncture treatment," says Nancy LedoYert,
I)ircctnr of thc Errloc Rcsional (lanct-'r-(lcnf er
Enkre oflers pdvate clinics and a knr-cost {roup
clinic that locuses oll smDt()ms rel:rted to cancer
treatment. such as fatigue, nausea and neu-opathY
(nunrbing or pain in the fingers and toes)-

The Cancer Center Library (photo A) "You don't
Jrave to be a big readel to get value from the
library" says Rebecca Senoglu, Cancer Support
Person Liaison. "We have CDs. D\'Ds and l'idcos.
It oltcn docsn't takc a big book to ansu,eryour
qucstion or alla,v a tcar" The library also has a
licht readins secrion with books unrelated to
canccr and many frcc civcal'ays.

The Infusion Therapy clinic's open floor plan
promot.es snpport and sharing as paticns undergo
il-canrcnt. ,{lthouch thcre ar-e sever al private
rooms! most patients Opt fbr tlre group setting.

"Wrat rve'r,e found is that periple w.ill actually
gr()up tosether aId becorne support systems fbr-
one another-," explains Lccloyen. Thc clinic also
overlooks a beautiful Healirrg Garden and hosus
musicians several times a week.

Numerous support groups capitalize on the fact
that emotional sri.pport is key to healing. From
writing classcs to thcrapeuli(: rn()vemenl and arl,
the range ot otlerings assures that any()nc can
benefit. "Cancer atlects so much more than the
bodl'," Senoglu says. "The life-threatenins nature
and intcnsity ol trcalnlent crcates emoLional and
spidtual challelges, arrd it's nice to work w:ith
others to deal with those challenses." Details about
support groups are availablc on pagcs 6 ancl 7.

Th e Comecting Your Joumey patient education
binder hr'lpr paticrrts kcclr tlrcir c2rrr cr iorrr rrcr
infirmation and rccords as organized as possible.

Across the hall fiorl the Healing Arts Gallery
(photo C). Faces of Hope i. a rotatirr3
installation of photographic portraits of cancer
patienG underuoing treatmenL, alons with ll-ce
information abcut larious fbrrns of cancer. "lt
reilinds Lls that this is not about a disease: it's
about people," savs Senoglu,
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